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l>IU|tote ate blmiw, beautiful and *««t,
AmterMte ralaa ate «aad and sri-lkin nop.

*•» MwaMkht'lt tba tel.t lauds,
Lite Inapt, atad la «pay aoUrrd sest,

ntapiaf rate larpaaa froai kls bounteous bands,
AadaaJIapMpa aaatstw bis,tint;

Lite Jsaapk, te dispenses needfulrorn,
AM frwtsft. tea, at mam a pondli trer,

•ratet weasay pat feel ourselTr. forlorn,
mar »* aateUIrno* at Nature's kure.

Com, ail, aad visa 1 then’s mu.ic in ilia sound !

'®h, seated that none -it,hi lark, when such blast
(ifta abound I

dnohte and cold,
Wwrull thi womIiore kindling into huea

Ofjorfnwi beauty, mixed mid manifold,
WUth ia tke aoul a kindred gold transfuse.

Tbe stubbie field* gleaui fort'* like turnishtd gold |
lathe mild loatre of the temperate day ;

A*S where tbe ethereal ocean is unrolled.
Like clouds, like barques of Miter float away;

BalHug the colors of the forest leaves.
The triads make music a* they come and go ;

Ifkispars tbe withering brake} tbe screamlet
grieve*.

Or seem* to grieve, with a melodious woe j
While ia soft note*, that o'er the heart prevail,
Tmruddy breasted robin pour* hi* tender tale.

fin varying season* ever roll anil run
Iato each other, like tbe arc of light.

Jtora of the shower, and colored by the sun,
Which spans the heavens when A|»r*l shower* ,

arc bright.
first come green-kirtled Spring, w ho leadeth on

Blue mantled Summer, of luuturerare,
Sultanaof the year- When she i* gone.

Gold-girdledAutumn, solemn a* a suge,
Keigns for a time, and earth V ample page

(Illumed by his hand) writes *4 I'leuty here !**
Then white-cow led Winter strps upon tne stage,

Like aged monk, keen, gloomy and austere.But be whom soul sustains no clou*' of thrall,
Sees pewer, beauty, good and tiiutss in them all.

eiTIIlBfUPE FRI ITS.O DKATH.
* thy shadow from my threshold,

O thou dweller in the !

Standing right ncrosn my dtmntar,
Shutting out the morning light,

Thou bast been here in 'he Autumn,
And hurt taken all thy sheaxes .

It i* not time to gather’
The Hoi*<w.»

“ Oh press not in so closely
To the baby at my brea»t,

Woaldsl tbnu take the tyiriet unTslicg
fr< ui the sbclle. of itsi esl !

O child 1 he is no play mate
For such an one a* ihoe :

He smiles and slre'che* toward it—
What cau the baby »ec i n

Ah ! close behind the slunk w
He sees the.angel wait,

And wi..e the leaves unfulding
Of that broad heaveuiv gale ,

Am! Ac sesto cue who beckoneth :

Poor heart! couhM thou but see
That golden gat uufohling,

And thy loved oucs nailing thee !

Tet colder gron s the star*light.
And the children crouch hehiud.

As the garments past them rustling,
Sweep like the Winter’s mud ;

But the baby smile* and Mutches,
Ami wh a the night grons dim.

There will beau et< pt> cradle.
And a breaking bcait ior him.

— —

Toe Gentleman. — I have stated already
that the forbearing use of power is a sure
attribute of the gentleman; indeed, we
may R.iy that power phy ideal, moral,
purelvfiocial, or political - is one of the
touchstones of genuine gcuth-manship.
The power which the hunhuinl has ovet
hi* wife, in which wc mu»t include me
impunity with which he may he unkind
toiler; the father over his chil ren ; the
old over the young, and the young over
ithe agt-d ; the strong over the weak; the
officer over the Ulan ; the magistrate
over the citizens ; the employer over the
employed ; the licit over the poor ; the
educated over the unlettered ; the expe-
rienced over the confiding; the keeper
of a secret over him whom it touches;
thegifted over the silly —the forbearing
and inofien>i>e use of ail this power or
authority, or a total abstinence fro u it
where the case admits it, will show the
gentleman in a plain light. Every travel-
er knows at once whether a gentlemnnlv
or a rude officer is searching Ins tuiuk.
But not only does the use of pow er form
a touchstone; even the insininr in which
an individual enjoys certain advantages
over others is a test. !s’o gentleman can
boast of the delights of superior health ill
the presence ol a languid patient, or
speak of great good luck when in hear-
ing of a man bent down by habitual mis-
fortune. Let the man who happily en-
joys the advantages of a pure and honest
life, speak of it to a fallen fellow-being,
and you will soon sec whether ho he, in
addition to his honesty, a gentleman or
not. The gentleman does not ncemis.sly
and unceasingly remind an offender ol a
wrong he may have Committed against
hitn. He can not only forgive, he can
forget; and he strives lor that nobleness
of soul and manliness of character which
impart sufficient strength to let the past
be truly past, lie will never use the
power which the kmnvhdgc of an oll'e-nsc,
a false step, or an unfm lunate exposure
of weakness, gives him, merely to enjof
the power of humiliating hi.j neighbor.
A true man of honor feels humbled him-
self when he cannot help humbling oth-
ers.—[Dr. Lieber.

The Wasted Flower.-uii tho velvet
banks of a rivulet sat a rosy cliild. Her
lap was filled with Mowers, and a garland
of rosebuds was tw ined around her neck.
Her face was as radiant as the sunshine
that fell upon it; and her voice was as
dear as the bird's that warbled at her
aide. The little stream went singing on.
and with each gusli of its mu-ic the child
lifted a flower in its dimpled hand —with
a merry laugh, threw it upon its surface.
In her glee she forgot that her treasure
was growing iess, nfitf'with the swift mo-
tion of childhood, she tiling them upon
the sparkling tide, until every bud and
blossom had disappeared. Then, seeing
her loss, she sprung upon her fuel and
burst into tears, calling aloud to the
stream—“ Bring bark mv flowers!”

But the stream danced along regardless
of her tears; and as it Imre the blo-som-
ing burthen away, her words came hack
in taunting echo along its reedy muigin.
And long after, amid tho waiting of tin-
breeze and the fitful hurst of childish
grief, was heard the fruitless erv — “Hr ing
back my flowers!" Merry maiden ! who
art idly wasting tho precious moments so
bountifully bestowed o-i thee, observe in
this thoughtless child an emblem of thy-
self. Each moment is a perfumed flower.
Let its fragrance he dispensed in bless
jngs all around thee, and ascend as sweet
incense to its benevolent Giver. Else
when thou hast carelessly flung them from
thee, and scest them receding on the swift
waters of Time, thou wilt t-iy in tones
more sorrowful than those of tne child —

“ Bring back my flowers!" And the on-
ly anawer will he an echo from the shad-
owy past —" Bring hack my flowers !”

Was it Treason ? —A day or two be
fore the attack on Foit Sumpter, ami a: a

time when Mr. Lincoln was in favor of
evacuating that fort, Mr. Seward wrote
as follows:

“ For these reasons he (the President)
would not be disposed to Meet a cardi-
nal doctrine of theirs (the rebels) namely,
that the Federal Government could not
reduce the seceding States by conquest,
even alth -ugh he were disposed to ques-
tion that pro- osition. But in fact the
President willingly accepts it as true.
Only an imperial or despoti government
eowld subjugate thoroughly disaffected
and insurrectionary members of the
State. This Federal Republican system
of Government of ours, of all forms of
Government, is the very one must unfitted
for aucb a labor.

Whit* Thasii.—At the negro theatre
in Cincinnati the printed programme has
the following liberal announcement:
“Take notice—a portion of the upper
tier bat been reserved for respectable
white folkt, at half price."

— - ■ ■ «♦»»>■ - -■

Ax old darkey in the District of Co-
lombia was rccentlv heard to exclaim:
" Graahos, golly, what g’tod times dt-se
anr an* Masse Link uni gib us all we can
Mfc’wMi HMfce the white trash foot the
bin. Geliy I *but desc ’Publicans am
good fellahs,"

Karoo Gkafm.—Last foil I institut-
cd • series of experiments to ascertain
the beet method ofkeeping Isabella crapes
through the winter; the result of which
would no doBbt bo of interest to that
portion of your readers who are lovers of
that deliciousfruit They were ail pack-
ed in boxes, one foot square and six in-
ches deep, admitting three layers of clus-
ters, and kept in a cool, dry cellar; in
fact, So cool during the winter that water
standing in a pail would irceze one hall
an inch thick. I am satisfied that the
Colder grapes, and, in fact, all other fruits,
can be kept without actually freezing, the
longer and belter they will keep.

Box Xo. 1 was packed with alternate
layers of grapes and fresh grape leaves.
Box No. 2, with alternate layers anil col-
ored sheet wadding. Box No. 3, with al-
ternate layers ol newspapers and grapes.

Now lur the results. No. 1 kept fresh
and nice until about the lastof December,
the fruit seemingly /•ilr . V >r
and greenish clusters lipening up; when
the leaves and stems of the fruit begin to
mould quite badly.

No. 2 kept tolerably will until about
the middle of December, when I found
the cotton slicking to the grapes where
they catne in contact, and the berries rot-
ting and the stems mouldy.

No. 3 kept the best of the three, by all
odds. By changing the papers and re
packing, I kept grapes until the 15th of
Match, pcrtcetly plump and fresh, and
rtsist sit the stems fresUhs-vi ,

know ln*i Jjow nine'll loliy«w th-r ■r/juJ/J

have kept had 1 not used *i the last ol
them at that tune.— [Rural New Yorket.

To Improve Saspy Soii.s.— The defect
in such soils is chiefly of this sort: They
are mechanically detective, being so light
and porous that they cannot retain mois-
ture nr inamiiv, if applied. Besides,
they are generally wanting in various im-
portant elements of plant growth. There-
fore, to improve them, we must endeavor
to supply die radiwal delects. The lirst
point can bo gained liy spreading a coat
of clay over the stnface and drugging it
in. Tnis will improve its texture, and
will also impatt fertility. Adhesiveness
and strength having hern gained, manure
frnin the burn yard may be applied as
fast as it can he procured. An ither
method is to dress such lands with rough
composts. Prepare the heaps at leisure,
in tile barnyard. The ingredients may
he such as these: ten lends of stable
dung mixed with five loads of davey soil,
twenty bushels of ashes, and the same
amount of lime. After these articles
have Inen well Incorporated, let the
masses lie for a inonlli nr two; then it
will he ready far use. Sip'll a compost,
it is easy to see, wiil he more enduring
and better in all respects than the sum
bulk ef barn yar.l immure. It will im-
prove the quality ol the land permanently
and will cnrjch it with a fertility which
will lie wry lasting. On every farm of
the kind hero supposed, there should be
one or in**re compost heaps of some sort
Constantly building.

The Scottish System or Growing
Celery. —The follow ing quotation from a
late at tide by Mr. Culhill, of Camberwell,
inn coteniporaiy, is worth the considera-
tion of tin se who arc limited for space :

“ To glow a large number of celery on a
small pi* ee of ground, I have, in the large
families I have lived in, always grown my
celery on the Scotch system —that is, a
bed dug one spit or noire deep, and bank-
ed up on either side five feet broad, then
six inches of rich manure spread on the
bed, trodden hard and dug in. Plant the
rows crossways, six nr eight plants in
the row; then for the next row, one foot
or fifteen inches from the last, and so on.
The celery does not grow so large as in
single lows, hot this plan has every other
advantage—economy of ground, water-
ing, moulding with a hoard on each side
u! the row, wit.ter covering, digging up in
sen re frosts, etc. I look upon a large
head of celery as I do upon blanch,d as-
paragus, long euctimbei.s, and the like,
they go to the pigs.”

• ■ - —4 ♦ • ♦ ►

The showman at II me. — IfStonewall
Jackson wilt get religion and come over
to our side, I 11 give him tell dollars a
month out of my ow n peak'd.

H'e h‘ ar viry much, ton much, about
great plans of battle. The only plan of
battle should be —to lick ’em.

Unless there’s different management
tight oil', the American Eagle will have to
di.-gui.se hts.- 'lf as a Shanghai* rooster and
make tracks for Canada; while tile God-
dess of Liberty will have to go out doin'
gineral Imusewoik at two dollars a week.

A t for Pope, I ciui only say that I like
his poetry a good deal better than I do
his gineralship.

A hansuni young gall in our town was
s.it up with one night hy a noble young
specimen of the true American with scis-
sors in Ids vest pocket —I mean n dry
goods clerk—and tiie young gal’s mother
licarin’ suthin’ pop, arose from her couch
miller impression that her oldest boy,
who was given to frisky ness, was boldin'
a wild revel on the root beer in the west
room. But on openin' the door, she di>
kivvvj-1 it was* baggin' »».! irbicW
had awoken her from her peaceful repose.
"My daughter, O, my daughter!” this
fond patient did cry, "0, that I should
live to see this doins in nty own liousen!"

“ 1 know, dear mother,” this sweet
iflngc uiadin did onto her mamma
quickly reply, " that it is quite unprop-
er, hut it’s orliil soothin'!"

So the suhskriber isn't quite sure that
it's right to speak so freely as this about
public affairs, but kinder soothes him to
do it.

It’s now the sweet, sad season of the
year, gentile Oi'tmn. My little dawter is
singing an entirely new song called,
"Listen to the Mockin' Hurd.” Guess
you ain't got it in New York yet. She’s
bee a-singiu' it to me about all the time,
nay and night, for the past four weeks,
f think i'tu gniii' to like it. But I can't
tell it has become somewhat familiar to
ine. Yes this Ur turn! And it is not sad
to think that the leaves, now so beautiful
and green will soon wittier and fade? Is
it not ? I'll bet 'tis.- [ \. Ward.

« p

Tiiky Si v.— Who arc “they?” Who
are the cowled monks, the hooded friars,
who glide with shrouded faces in the pro
cession of life, muttering in an unknown
tongue words of strange import? Who
are they? The midnight assassins of
reputations, who lurk in the byways of
society, with tongues sharpened by in-
vention, and envenomed by malice; to
draw the blood of innocence, and, hyena-
like, to banquet on the dead ? Who are
they ? Tiny are a multitude no man can
number, black, stolid, familiar of the in-
quisition of slander, searching for victims
in every city, town and village, wherever
the heart of humanity throbs, or tli6
ashes nf mortality find rest. Give me
the bold biigaud, who thunders along the
highways with flashing weapons, thatcut
the sunbeams ns well as the shades.—
Give me the pirate who unfurls the black
flag and shows the plank which your
doom 'd feet must trend; but save ine
from the “ They-sayeis" of society, who- e
knives are hidden in a velvet sheath,
whose bridge of death is woven of flowers,
and who spread with invisible poison
even the spotless whiteness of the wind-
ing sheet.—[Caroline Lee Hentz.

-— *«# * ► —

A Firmer, wishing to inform the pub-
lic that lie would make up furs in a fash-
ionable manner, out of old fura which la-
dies might have at come, appended the
following to one of his advertisements—-
" N. B.—Gapes, Victorinas, etc., made up
for iadiis in fashionable style, outof their
own «kina."

Jfit&tral anti Surgical.
DR. L J. CZAPKAY’g

MEDICAL AND SITBGICAL
1K8T1T I'TK,

8*1eramm to street, be/otc Montgomery, opjnntite
Pacific Mail Steamship Co'* Uffict,

San Franci*co.
established in 1854, for the PermanentCure of all Private and Chronic Dis-

eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
Ii. j. czapkay, m. d.#

Lafe in the Hungarian Rcvotutionnrv War, Cliie.
Physician to the 2mh Regiment of llouvcd*, Cliie'
Surgeon lo the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary*
Into Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Childien,
and Honorary Member of thu Philadelphia College
of Medicine.
i*r Particular attention paid tn the treatment ofdiseases peculiar to Women and Children. 1
Omot Hui iiS — From 9 a. m tili U i*. ». commu-nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure

guaranteed, or no pay. Consultation*, by letter or
v/MffVfoe, free.

.4 «Ay/vw*, DR. D. J. CZAPKAY,
ban Francisco.

Of mll diseases, the great first cause
Spring* from neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Sel/-ab*t*e. Xerrou* Deb City, Stricture*, Meet*,trraref, Dhthetei, /)i*e*txe>* ofthe Kidney* and
Bladder, Mercurial Hheumatimn, Scrofula,Pain* in the /tone* and Ankle*, Di*ea*e* of theLung*, Throat, Xo*e, and Eye**, Vlcer* upon theBody or Limb*, Cancer*, l)rop*y. Epileptic
Lit*, St. Vita*' Dance , and all Di*e*i*e* ari*ing

from a Derangement of the Sexual Organ*.

£il?CIi a* Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
>-> Am*® ol rower, (lem-ral Weakness, Dimness ofvision, with pevobnr mints appearing before, the ,

liver
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all lingroper dis-
charge* of both sexes. It matter* not from what
cnu*c the disease originated, however long Standing
or obstinate the case, recovery i* certain, and in ii
shorter time than a permanent cure can Ii.,* effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
bHtiled the skill of eminent physician* and resistedalt their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing tin airKticss, and free from mercury or balsam.—Dm ;ng fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California, I have rescued from thejaws of death many thousand*,wlio.iu the las* stages
of theabove-mentioned diseases, hud been given up
to die by their physician*, which warrants me in
promising to the atUicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases ore the greatest enemies to health, as tin y
are the first cause of Cou-ump'inu, Scrofula, and
many other disease*, and should ben terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is M-urce’vever
effected, a majority of the cases fa .ling into the''bandsof incompetent person.*, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the svs-
t**m with mercury, which, with the disease, hastensthe lOilIVrer into a rap d consumption.

8ut should the di*cu*e and the treatment not cause
death .*!•».edil.v, and the victim marries, the disease
is entailed upon the children, who ate born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of l.ie corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruption*, ausl other affections of the skin,
cyi *, throat and lung*, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
‘tarty grave.

Sdf-ab.t*c is Another formidable enemy of I eaith.fVir nothing el«e in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon tin-sys-
tem, drawing Its thousands of victim*, through a lew-
year* or suff-img down to an untimely grave. Itdestroy* the nervous system, rapidly wastes awuyI.m; energies cf ll.e, cau-e* mental derantretrent,prevent* the proper dw.K pment «»f the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and ail
earthly h .jipinevs, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a tiain of evils more to he dreaded than death itself.With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent ami speedy
cure c-;ti be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, nypatient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-male*, treated oa principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanction'd by thousands of
the most remarkable cure*. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Uusines* correspondence
strictly confidential.

Addicts, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. l> .
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

, gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speak* for itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-i ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medh-al and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication : w

Piin.ADii.Fiiii, Jan. 17th, 1*09.
j To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
. (Ifxti.kmkx: —My attention has been called to an
article in the December number of your Journal, in

( regard to tin: ad enttdem degree’granted by the
i Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Czap-
kay. When i tie application for the degr. e was made

; to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavit* and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapka.v was a
regular graduate M. I), of the University of Pettit,
had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree wn* granted. The a*l
r undent degree, as its name implies, i* conferred on
graduates only, ami give* n* new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. Ity inserting
this in your Journal, you will do :m act ot justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Your*, very respectfully, II. R\ND,
Dean of the Faculty of the PhiluUeMiiu College of

jrc.nome. "

Remarkable Inst nitre of Medical
I Relief.—Ib.-low we publish the certificates nl three
of the sufferers from the pang* of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their ca-e.s ami rernedi *1
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Pdldie. Tin* demand* of society imperiously
catniuaiid their publicity, and we commend their pe
ru.-al to the attention of the afflicted:

‘Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude-.

Ckrtikicvtk.—'The undersigned* desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to
l*c similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferingstuny be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Cz ipkav lor the permanent recovery of his
health. Dome down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in yo-ith : depressed in hotly and mind, una-
ble to perforin even the most trilling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought "the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trilling importance—hut, ala* ! after a few weeks,

J and in several instances,month*, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming in their

i torture; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
' ing principally confined to the brain, medicine

I would be of little consequence, I de-paired of ever
regaining my health, strenpth and energy ; and si* a
Inst resort, and with but a faint hope, called up in

i Dr. LV. j&.-y. who. after examining my case, pre-
1 scribed some medicine which almost instantly rclicv-
, ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—

Encourag' d by this result, I resolved to place iny*elf
immediately under his care, and bya strict obedience

1 to all his directions and advice, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of mv whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement ; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence

. in others; the iucapanility to study and want of res-
- olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas*

j arable dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and fit fact, in two
month* after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, I contemplated to end by my own hand.

Willi a view to guard the unfortunate from failing
into the snares of incompet' nt quack*, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Ctunkay. and recommend him to ail who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent eure will be effected.

D. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. u. In**). (Signed)

John Middi.kton, [l. s.J
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as an

' act of scientific skill, but of I umanity, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to nu was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet tin* expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter mefrom danger,as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by

; recommendation, railed upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-

I ward him for his services, regardless of which, how*
[ ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of

(lod I was once more restored to perfect health.—
; Unable to reward him for the boon which 1 enjoy at
! present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I

consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

(t . *.] Mrrnt Yiittoxsrr.
Stale of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, A. D 1850. UlLOKRT A. (IRAN r.

[L *.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creature* who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of inycase. Several years ago, my health began to
Tail. I w»s attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the

beneficialresult. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon rny vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; iny physicians held
out no hope of recovery: my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informcdJ>y my physician* that they could do
nothing for me exoept to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, 1 applied to Dr. L. J.
Csapkav, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It is difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have reoeiverl at the hands
of Dr- Czapkay, and I feel that it is at least

JBebiral aoU Surgical,
In my power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great skill and rapacity. To the afflicted I would
say, do not despair, for whatever muy be the nature
of your case, 1 atn confident that you will find rtlW
by applying to Ur. L. J. Czapkay.

** There ia baltn in Oilead, and there Is a physician
there.** [l. 8,1 IIuxet Wkssliko.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. d. 1359. City and County of San
Francisco, in tlie State of Culi'ortiht.

[u *.) V. J. Thisault, Notary Public.
The undersigned is personally acquainted with

Henry Wesstlng, and knows that.the circumstances
related lu the foregoing certificate are true. Hesaw
Henry Wcssling duringhis illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hie remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J.Cxapkay. [l. s ] A. Rosi- xntiM.

Subscribed and s*worn to before rot-.'fthis 17th day
of October, a. d. IsM).

[l. 8.] F. J. Thiiuols, Notary Public.

Dr. Ij. J. Cxapkay** Private Medical and
Surgieji' Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The l>r. offers
free cotiMiltaticns, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9p m.

Spermatorrhoea, or localweaknewa.
debility, low spirits, lassitude, wvaifneew or tucoacw
an«l limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of inemorv,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in men. are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, LJ. Czapkay. Hts imtbrnf of curing
diseases ia new and unknown tootiikas, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free Address, L. J. Cxapkat, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
droit IiUnsiufj to Mankind—finioctnf fmt 1‘ntept.
— Dn. I*. J. Czapkat’m Phophilacthtm (stt-lf-disin-
fectlng agent), e sure preyentire-utf'daatttnnorrhrra
and Syphilitic diseases, and an unsurpasweW
for a/I vej/t nrreuous a nd cancer-
ous tfreers, iatm hiscimrges uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. I,. J. Czapkay’s office. Sacra-
mento street, ht-lotr .Montgomery.opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’s office. A-» inoculation is

a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. I*. .1. Cznp-
kav’s Prophil-M-iienm a pvrvitdire xgain«t svphilitic
and gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless in itself, it
possesses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr. Czapkay’s Propnilac-
tienni. It is in very convenient packages, and will
he found co ivetiiciitto use, being used us a snap.—
Price. $5. For sale at Dr. L. .!. Czapkay’s Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento trect.
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's office.

All orders must he addressed to L. J. Czap-
kav. M. D., San Francisco,California. »ug 17

ILccyal Sbucrtiscmcnts.
SUMMONS.

State of California. County off.i Dorado,
ss.—In the D'Mrirt Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.--Act inn brought in the District Court
of the Eleventh .Indicia! District, and the complaint
fib d in the County of FI Dorado In the office of the
Clerk of said District Cou.t in and for said county
and St;:*e.

The Per.p-c of the Stale of California, to \V. R.
11A Kills 5 , Defendant, Greeting ;

N "t> are h* n hy roquirtd lu appear »n .in action
brought against you by T. T. MoSPaDDEN. Plaintiff,
in the P!..;rict Court of the Ku-veutli Judicial Dis-
trict, i:i :s!ul for the County of F.I Dorado, and to an-
*w. r the complaint fib d therein on the 2' th dar of
October, A. D. 13th», within ten days (exclusive of the
day of S“rvirc) alter the-service « n you of this sum-
mons— if served within this county; i' served nut
of this county hut Within this Jitd!c‘i:-I District, with-
in twenty days ; or, if served mt of said District,
theu within for y day*—or judgment by default will
be taken against you.

The said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of *o rn, with interest
thereon at the rate of two per cent, per month until
paid,aim unt due said plaintiff upon certain prom-
i sory note made by you and T. J. HuUton to plain-
tiff on th*- *21th day of Scptemla r 1*01, for said sum
of ♦ >tit* ltd, bearing interest at the rate of two per
e. nt. per month until paid: also, f.*r i <1*-ree of
forcelaatire and order of sale of jour interest in and
to a ceitain piece or parcel of la'id.known »s Perry’s
Upper Kam il, situated near Brownsville. Cnsumncs
Township, County of FI Dorado, State of California,
mortgaged l»y you and T. J. 11«*l-t•»r» t<» secure the
payment ofsaid note,—and if you fail to appear and
answer the said complaint as above required, the
siid Plaintiff will take jm'gtn n» against you lor said
sum, interest and costs, acc irding to the prayer of
said complaint.

Witness, lion. It. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court oT the Eleventh Judicial District.

•
—

\ Attest my hand, and the seal of said Court,
I., s. -in ami for said County of FI Dorado, hereto
—— affixed, at office in the Citv of IMacerviile,

this the 2*dh day of October, A. D 1SG2
THOMAS II. PVITKN, Clerk.

Ui i!F Si Floss, Att’ys for Pi’ff.—oct25 hm

CONSTABLE 3 SALE.
].)Y virtue ofan execution to me directed, issued

F out of the C< urt of John llu-L • a JusfVe of 11 it-
Pe ice in ami for the T »wn liipof Placcrville, county
of Kl Dorado and Stale of I’ai fornia, upon a Judg-
ment render* d therein ori the 2nd .lay of December.
A. D. 1"«2, in favor of James M-Kinky anil otlo ra
and against M F Clayton, for th.- sum of %ixty-cight

dollars debt, and fifteen 7fi-l«*:i dollars costs
ofsuit, together with accruing cost*.—I have leviedupon and seized, and will expose for sale at Puh’ic
Auction, at the C urt Aouse .! .or, in the city of Pla-
cerville,

On tlue 27th dny of December,
A n. at the hour of 2 o’clock. P. M., all the
right. !£th% , >.>t* rest and claim of"the tibrnr rrano-d
d' *eud;tn<-In and to the following described proper-
ty, lying and being in the T-avn-iiip of Plarervil e,
County ami St.i'e afere*a: l, t.. wit : That certain lot
of grou* d situated in the Cay of Plac-rville, Cousry
and State ;i Toresaid, on the Fust side of Cedar Ra-
vine street, bounded on the North by the Methodist
church, on the South hy the properly of S 5. Decker,
on the West by said Cedar Ravine street, and on the
Fast l»y 's property, being forty five feet front
and two hundred and ninny leet do- p, together with
all and singular, the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise
xppmtain'll g.

Given under my hand, this 4th dav of December,
A. I). 1nCg. A. FI MON TON,

is Constable in and for said Township.

CONSTABLE S SALE.

KY virtue ofnn execution to me dir< cted, issued
out of the Court of G. W. Stout, a Justice of the

Peace In and for theTownship of Plarerville, Coun-
ty of El Dorado, and State of California, upon a
Judgment rendered therein on the 1st day ofDecem-
ber, A. D. 13G2, in favor of A. M. Saul, and against
A. Maoatrettu & Pros., for the sum of one hundred
and twenty-nine tiiMfiUdollars, debt; and fifty-three
•r > t-Dio costs of suit, togeth- r with aeeruimr costs,—1
have levied upon anil seiztd, and will expose Tor
rale at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at theCourt House door, in the City of Placcrville,

On the 27th dav of December,
A D. at the hour of2 o'clock, P. XT., all the
right, title, interest and claim of the above named
defendants In and to the following described proper-
ty, lying and h* ing in the Township of Placcrville,
County and State aforesaid, to-wit:

Commencing about fifteen feel from the corner of
the dwelling house known as the Placcrville Retreat,
ami following the main road tIVrough Smith’s Flat to
Petemeiers easterly line, thence along sai.l Pefeme*-
er’a lit e,in n southerly direction, to a Mr Hart’s
line, 112 rods, more or less, thence easterly, 2.r > rods,
more or less to ■*. G. firewater’s corner, thence along
said firewaters line, 112 rods, more or leas, to the
main road, to the place of beginning; together with
all and singular ti e tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining.

Given under my hand, this 4th day of December,
A D. 1SG2. A. SIMONTON,

ts Constable in nml for said Township.

MECHANIC’S LIEN FORECLOSURE
OTATK OF CALIFORNI A, Countyof El Dorado —

lO District Court. 11th Judicial District.—J. P. Tur-
ner. PI’IT, v*. 3. Hubbard, Edgar Hubbard and W.
Dennison, Dc’fts.

All persona bolding or claiming any Lien or Liens,
for the construction, repair, or furnishing, in whole
or in part, of the following described property, to
wit: That certain properly shunted in the County
and State aforesaid, about one-half mile heloiv the
village of Frenehto**'ii, upon the road running to
Pekin, known as the Em|ore Quartz Mill, facing
southward on said road, hewig, in the main building,
2$ feet by 40 feet long, with an additional building
about 12 feet by 40,—the same being a mill, including
machinery for quartz crushing a> d mining, embra-
cing ten stamps, and being the oi ly s eam quartz
mill upon the waters of French Cree —are hereby
notified that said Plaintiff has brought suit against
said Defendants in the District Court, 11th Judicial
District, for El Dorado County, to recover the sum
of ♦279 00 and interest from May loth A. D. lsfi‘2,
and to lorecloAC a Mechanic’a Lien u|a>u *aid prop-
erty. and a decree ordering the sale of said properly
and the application of the proceeds to the payment
of the same, and for costs of suit. And all persons
interested in the enforcement of said Lien or claim-
ing any benefit thereof, are notified to present their
claims within ten days from the lomnlete publica-
tion hereof, ami in case of failure so to do, or within
such further time as may be allowed by the Court or
Judge, the party so failing shall forfeit hi* Lien.

» Witness my hand and the seal of said
L. 8. /Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of
—v—■ ' IMacerviile, this 27th day of October, A. D.

law. THOMAS !». PATTEN, Clerk.
Di.anciia uo Si Mkiikditii. Pi’flf’s Att’ys.

no.vlw4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—In theCounty Court in and for said County.

—M. S. RORIXFON vs. 1178 CREDITORS.
In the matter of the petition of M. 8. Robinson,

nn Insolvent Debtor.
Pur.-uunt to an order on file herein, made by the

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said
insolvent debtor, M. 8. Robinson, to he and appear
before the Court at the Court House of
said County, in the City of Placcrville, on the 5th
day of January A. D. 1364, at the hour of 10 o’clock
A. M. of said day. to show cause, if any they cuu,
why the prayer of said Insolvent Debtor 6hould not
be granted, and an assignment of hia estate be
made, and he be discharged from Ida debts and lia-
bilities In pursuance of the Statute In such case
made and provided. And, iq the meantime it is
orderod that all judicial proceedings against said
Insolvent Debtor be stayed.
. . Witness my hand and the aeitl of said

■{ i,. h. [Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of
* —* IMacerviile, thls22d day of November, A. D.

1$02. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.
Baxdkrhom Sc Williams, Att’ys for Petitioner.— 1*td

Legal hlaxks okall kinds for sale
at this office.

Deeds, mortgages and deci.ara-
tioua of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

" Here shall tlM Mm tka rw»te's rights •slants,
Vutil by IbImm a»4 sshrfW by gate.''

DB4r%.
_

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

(•Iona Street, Kerth *f the Bridge,

j-'r.-AC7Ejrt^iX±-r-E.

The Proprietor* of the Mountain Democsst Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announce with
confidence that they hate the

Beet and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

iRINTING
pi c

‘' !V '« '*K
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demomtration to all who may desire anything in

thefr line, from

I Foster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nrceksakt things in Cali-
fornia, have greatly decreased within the past rear,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desiniblo

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known In the business: and are thus enabled to

compete with even Fan Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, being In constant communication with our

Agent In San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

itesiuv, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do ail classes of work so that fault < as

sot be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BOOKS ASD CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AXI> 1IASDRILLS,

PR00 RA J/J/ES A SO t JRCCLA RS,

ISVITA TIOSS A SO TO SETS,

BIL HIEA PS, FREWIITBIL IS

liCSISESS CARDS ASD TAOS,

BOS A SO BO TTLE I.A EELS,

CERTIF/CA TES OF STOt K,

BASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, dr.

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, ami in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of piiuling
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
JjF* Those who have hitherto patronized us are

satisfied that what we have above announced i-

slrietlycorrect; those who have not yd patronized
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. e

are both practical pristeer, and are fuHyvapaWc of
fulfillingtu the letter all we promise here.

GKLAVICKS A JAM ARY,
Proprietors.

Placerville, January i,

A Democratic and Conservative*News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

Ff r several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably by
a first-class NeWepaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome intluence throughout the Union. The
great w.tut Inis been, and is. a paper which shall
sustain thesame relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Jribune
to Aholhionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them; rn all respects a find-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ii.g it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATI.AS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter he issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
It is published in quarto form, of the size of the

leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial. Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in itsMarket Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, for several years one of tire editors
of the New York Journal of C rnmerce, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
Tire editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional spec! <1 assistance iu the seve-
ral departments of the j>apcr.

Ntxt to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patrioticcitizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive 4© furnish their readers thebest possiblegene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in tile columns of their
paper; and Its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, 4c., will be given, us will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects,devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter front the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hoje
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best gunr&ntee of
their intention to make the Neve York Weekly
Argun ihe most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It ha9 already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, uiitil the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Sew York Weekly Argun Is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the beat style. It will be furnished to sub.
scribers on the following terras, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum .$ 2 ftO
Three copies one year 0 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each I 20
Twenty copies, to one address 90 U0

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany OaUy Allan A Argun, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should be Addressed to the. undersigned, Corusr of
Broadway and IMrk Place, oitnoyitt r»
Park, Sew York.

COMSTOCK -
tUl

fcblft # CAfcbiOV,
proprietors.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON Til PACIFIC COAST.

CALIFORNIA.
post ornet.

Areata
Anaheim
Albion
Anderson Valley.
Antioch
Alameda
Alvarado
Alviso
Ajru.i Frio
Alamo
Alleghany
Alpha
American Ranch.
Angel’s '...

Auburn .

Antelope
Bucksport
Bodega
Bloomfield .

...

Brooklyn
Belmont
Bangor
lb lota
Bear Valley
Benicia
Bidwell’s Bar... .
Big Bar
Big Oak Flat
Big Valley
Burwood
Buckeye
Brush Creek... .

Burnt Ranch
Butte Valley
Butte Mills
Crescent City....
Cloverd ile .

Clafrsellle
Calpella
Centerville
Cache Creek
Callahan’s Ranch
Caropo Scco
Camptonville. ...

Canon City
Clarksville
Charleston.. ....

f —-W

corirnr.
....Humboldt
% .Los Angeles
.. .Mendocino
.. Mendocino
.Contra Costa

Alameda
Alameda

. .Santa Clara
Mariposa

Contra Costa
Sierra

Nevada
Shasta

Calaveras
Placer

Yolo
....Humboldt

Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
Sail Mateo

Butte
. .San Joaquiu
... .Mariposa

Solano
Butte

Trinity
Tuolumne

Napa
..San Joaquin

Yolo
Butte

Trinity
Butte
Butte

... Bel Norte
S.dioma

.. .Mendocino

... Mendocino
Alameda

Yolo
Siskiyou

... .Calaveras
Yuba

Trinity
... El Dorade

Ynlo

tiim\ee
Chico
Central House
Chinese Crimp
Cold Springs
Coloiua
Colorado
Columbia
Colusi
Clay’s Bar
Coalmines
Coyote
Cot*onwood
Cottage drove.......
Dougherty Station
Danville
Damascus
Den verton
Diamond Springs
Don I’rdro’s Bar
Dnwnievillr
Douglas City
Duroc
Dutch Flat
Drytown
Elk Camp
Eel Itiver
Eureka
Elderton
El Dorado
Elk Grove
Empire Kunofc
E ~ht-Mile Corner...
Etna Mills
Ferndal.*
Kerry Point
Fresno
French Corrail
Fremont
French Gulch
Kidd'et own
Folsom
Forbcstown
Forman’s Ranch
Forks of the Salmon .

Forest Hill....
Forest City

...

Foster’s Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort doff
Einb.mgh’s Kerry.. . .
Fairplay
Fort Jones...
Gilroy
Grabon
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs
Greenwoc*!
Georgetown
Globe IIanr||
Gibsonville
G .vln
Grizzly Dear House..
Grizzly Fiat
Goodyear’s Bar....
Grove City
Iloopa Valiev
llappy Camp
IL-rtnHage ..
Ilcal-iaburg
Haywood
II ilfninon llav
Ilicksville .*
Humbug Creek ..

II irailtoT.
IIan<onville
llenlv
Holden Ferry
Il>ncut
lloruitas ...

Ilitihco. k‘s Ranch...
llorr’s Ranch.......
Hay Fork
11m an
Illinois' own
1 #n« City
Iowa City
Indian laggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
JaiAvon ville
Janic.-town
Jenny l.ind
Johnson’* Uar.cii....
J.t.vhawk
Kelsey’s
Key* Ville

r
Knight** F rry
Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles
Little Lake

Lexington
Lafayette
Ia Grange

Porte
Luncha liana
Leach's Stoi e
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York
I/ong Bar
Uwer Lake
Lynn’s Valley
Liberty
Lock ford
Longville
Martin’s Ferry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCarty sv die
Mayflei 1
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley
Merced Falls
Mariposa
Martinez
Marysville
Maxwell’s Creek
Michigan Bar
Michigan Bluffs
Millerton
MillValley
MinersvIIIe
Mokelumne Hill
Monroeville
Messicville
Milteville
Montezuma
Moores Rancli
Moore’s Flat
Mormon Island
Mount Oiiliir
Mountain Ranch....
Mokelumne City
Mountain Springs
Mountain Wells......
Mosquito
Murphy’s
Natividad
New Almaden
Napa
Nealshurgh
Nevada
Newtown
Nicolaus
North Bloomfield
North Branch
North San Juan
North Columbia
Oakland
Orr’s Ranch
Ouusgu..
Onisbo
Onion Valley
Ophirville
Oroville
Oro Flno.
Orleans
Oregon House
Ousley’s Bar
Pacific
Punta Arenas
Petaluma
Pacheco
Pescadora
Plncerville :

Prairie
Patterson..%
Petersburg
Pea Vine
Pilot Hill

in..*..«rlllWlf*Tl
Pine Grove
Poland
Poverty Bar
Plum Valley
Plumas
Quartz Valley
Quincy
Redwood City
Rattlesnake
Red Bluffs
Red Dog
Richland
Rich Gulch
Rio Reco
Rio Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready
Round Tent
Reynolds’ Ferry
South Fork
San Bernardino..
San Diego..
?*° ■
a
~*nd,

Santa Barbara....
San Rafail

Suite
Butte
Butte

Tuolumne
El Dorado
El Dorado
Mftrtpwwt
Tuolumne

Colusi
y.'A»r#/*v

Surramento
Napa

Sliasta
Klamath
Alameda

Contra Costa
Placer
Solano

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Sierra
Trinity

El Dorado
Placer

Amador
Klamath
Humboldt
Hand oldt

Shasta
El Dorado

Sacramento
Y ub.t

San Joaquin
Siskiyou

. Humboldt
Bel Norte

Fr*sno
Nevada

Yola
.. .........Shasta

Amador
Sacramento

Butte
San Jonquin

K Inmath
Placer
Sierra
Yuba

Calavt ras
Siskiyou

Fresno
... ...K! Dorado

Siakivou
Santa Clara

Yolo
Ct liisi

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Nevada
Tuolumne
El Dorado
El Dorado

Nevada
Merced

.. . ..... Placer
El Dorado

Sierra
Tehama

Klamath
Del N. rtc

. . Mendocino
Sonoma

Alameda
San Mateo

Sacramento
Sisk itou

Bu te
It itt«•

S»‘kiy«n
.San Joaquin

V tihii
Maripot*
El Dorado
Tui lun.uc

Sha ta
Ti inity
Ti iuitv
Placer

Vmador
Pl.t a r

•. El Dorado
M r |n-a

Nevada
...*. *.tYVi«l

Tuolumne
T ,•

Calaveras
Sun r

hi Dorado
El D .r tdo

Tulare
San Joaquin

N-l*»
Fresno

Los Angeles

Sonoma
Qanta Clara

.... Contra Costa■ Man!*lau*
Sierra

Amador
Fresno
Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Yuba
Napa

Tulare
. .. .San Joaquin

San Joaquin
Plumas

Klamath
Los Angeles

.... Mendocino
— Santa Clara

Santa Clara
. ..Santa (Mara

Santa Clara
Monterey

Santa Clara
San Joaquin

Plumas
Merced

...Mariposa
.. ContraCoeta

Yuba
Mariposa

Sacramento
Placer

Fresno
Calaveras

Trinity
Calaveras

. , Colusi
Trinity
Shasta

Tuoloinne
Tehama
Nevada

Sacramento
Mariposa
Calaveras

San Joaquin
Placer

Nevada
Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

Santa Clara
Napa

Placer
> Nevada

El Dorado
Sutter

Nevada
Calaveras

Nevada
Nevada

Alameda
... .San Joaquin

Nevada
Sacramento

Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Yuba
Yuba

Humboldt
Mendocino

Sonoma
. ..Contra Costa

Santa Crus
El Dorado■ Yolo

Nevada
Tulare

Butte
El Dorado

Coins!
Amador

... San Joaquin
Calaveras

Sierra
Yuba

Siskiyou
Plumas

San Mateo
Placer

.Shasta
Nevada

....Sacramento
. Calaveras

Butte
Solano

Tehama
Solano

Nevada
Nevada

Calaver**
* ’. «iumv

-*yta|
~«mi Bernardino

1*•••«'» • fri it
— ..Itii^ngelet

Mendocino8*n Luis Obi*p0
Santa Clara

• • Santa Barbara
Marin

wnoynci. conrrv.
Nnta Rom 9onon«
Sonoma 9<>noma
Stony Point Bimornt
Smith's Ranch Sonoma
San Leandro Alameda
San Lorenao Alameda
San Pablo Contra Costa
Salinate Monterer
San Juan Monterwv
San Jose Santa Clara
Santa Crui Santa Crus
Scursvillw San Mateo
Soqut-I Santa Crus
San Antonio........ Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena Napa
St. Louis Sierra
Salmon Kail* Kl Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
SalafenryV .. ■. Sacramento
San Andreai.... Calaveras
San Francisco San Francisco
Sellon’a Ranch «. Yuba
Spanish Flat Kl Dorado
Staples’ Ranch San Jaaquin
Shasta Mm«ta
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw’* Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’* Far Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Raviue Placer
Sweetland't Nevada
Sciad ..M*A/fAa
Snelling's Ranch Merced
Snringfleld Tuolumne
Stockton SanJoaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scott aburg Fresno
S< ott’s River Siskiyou
Suisun City Solano
Starr House F Dorado
Sutter Creek An.ador
Table nitilT Humboldt
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Temrscal SanDiego
Tomatea Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Tehama

YuZua
Ti*iri*i\y Trinity
T*4>j»wr*ntrr Trinity
Thompson* ff. .v
TiKill’s Valley Placer
Uklnh Mendocino
Cncle Satn Napa
Unionville ■■ ...n ——

Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vi.vavi../. Solano
Vaiiicito Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
Virginia Placer
Visalia . .. .Tulare
Volcano Amador
VWIa Sacramento
Warner’* Ranch San Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Wnodside San Mateo
Walnut trrove Sacramento
Western
West Point Calaveras
Wearerville Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
Woodbind '

Yuio
Wood*’ Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Ilutte
Wyatt’s Store Mari|H>«%
Watsonville Santa i’rus
Yankee Hill Butte
Yankee Jim’s Placer
Vrekn Siskiyou
Ycomet Kl Dorado

olo Yolo
Yuba City Sutter

NEVADA TERRITORY
tost office. rot my.

Cary'a Mills <’arson
Carsi.n City Carson
(ienon Carson
Fort Churchill Carson
Lake Valley Carson
Silver City’ Carson
Virginia Ciljr Carsou

OREOON.
I*OST OFFICE. cot XTT.

Albany I.inn
Amity VamhiU
Applegate. Ja< ksoa
Ashland Mills Jackson
Astoria Clatsop
Aurora Mills Marion
Helpassi Marion
Bloomington |*olk
Bridgeport |*olk
Brock ville Washington
Brow usville I.mn
Butterville Marion
Champoeg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
(’••trial Jinn
Cincinnati l’olk
C-.w albs Benton
Cottage Urine fame
Cow Creek
Dalles \VaVrt
Dallas I'..tk
I) in ville Clnrkmas
Dardatidis J.u k.nn
Dayton Vnmliill
Deschutes Wasco
R-iiitnnd 11 ill I.inn
Ilmjii *■ Cut

Montrswania Washout
Muddy Yamhill
Mvrile Creek Dougina.
Needy (’lack inns
North Ounronrille Douginas
Nurlh Yamhill ...Yamhill
Oak land DouginasOregon City Clack mas
Osceola kl ulttiomah
Oswego Clacknins
Cortland Multnomah
Parkersrille Marion
Peoria.. l.inn
I’htrni* Jackson
I'leassnt Hill Lane
Port Orford Curry
Plum Valley Polk
Randolph. Coose
Kanier Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
Rickreal Polk
Rnseburg Ihinglass
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandy Clackmas
Salt Creek polk
Santrain City Marion
Scio Linn
Scottsburg Umpqua
Silverton Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Speocer Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilacoom Pierce
St. Louis Marion
SI. Helen’s Columbia
Starr’s Point Renton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau Lane
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City UmpquaValf.intei; polk
Williamsburg.' JosephineWapatoo Washton
Willamette Pork lame
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo JosephineWillamina ..Yamhill
Winchester Douglass
Wilben DouglassYoncalla Untpqua

WASHINGTON TEBBITOBY.
POST OFPICK.

Acadia
Raker’s
Beaver
Borsport
Brireeport....
Canseniah
Cascades
Caslle Rock...
Cathlamet
Chebatls Point,
Cherbourg....
Cednrville
Claipiato
Cowlitz
Cotl Rank
Ebey's Landing,.
Fisher’s Landing
Franklin
Fort Colville
Fort Sterens
Willopn
Grand Mouod...,
Highland.,
Il.w.O ’ n;III » l’

..••or....
take Rlvpr..,..
MiamiPrairie.-..
itonticello
Montesano
New Dungeuess.
Oak Harbor
Oak Point
Oakland
Olympia

COUNTY.
. .Sawtuish
..Thurston
. Thurston
.. ..Lewis
.. X'hehalia
Clackamas

Lewis
.Wankiahtim

Chebslis
Clalam

Cbehalis
Lewis
Lewis

....Thurston
Island
Clark

Pierce
Walla Walla

Thurston
....Cbehalis
...Thuv'--

_ .ou

Lewis
. .Clackamas

....Clark
Thurston
..Cowlitz

..Chehulis

.. .Clulultt*

... Island

.Tburslou
.Sawniisli
■Thursttm

roar orncs.
Ovsteer i lie
Pacific City.....
Port Dincorerj..
Purl l<ndknr..vPort Madison
Port Townsefid..
Port Orchards t.
Port William.,..
Rockland
SaunderV Prairie
San Juan
Scatter Creek
Stabec.
Seattle
Skoktiin Chuck.,
Skokoiiii*t)
Spans wav ........

. Tiikalet
Union
Vancouver,.....
Wailepta
Wathugitl
Whutcom
Wcnokeo. ......

Vebn

OOCWTT.
...Pacific
...Pacific
•. ..Clalam
... Clark■...Kitsap
Jefferson

... Kifiop
...Kitrop
Skamania
.....Lewis
• Whatcom
.Thurston
....Kitanp

Kiaf
.Thurston

.
.Saw mith
....Pierce
.. Chehalia
.. .Chehalia

Clark
Walla Walla

Clark
...Whatcom

Chehalia
... Thurston

COURTS OF EL DORADO COLXTT/
DJST2DCT rorRT-lfo*. «7f. Mr*rt. Jmdgt; Th*«*. ■Pat(cd. Clerk. Krjular Terns coumk* <ni Um rniiLfMnadajDDf Prbrnai? and Raj. aa4 U.trd Mandart af Ad«d-«ao<l November.
COl NTVCOrKT-llm. Jame* Momib, ; ThsMul -

I'atU-B. Clerk—holds its regular Terms ott (lit ImUMda..of January, May au<l 5epleaihrr.
CO| HT OF SKSSlMNS—H**o James Jnhnwk, PraeMiarJudge: Geo. W. St«u« am! Hiram Falk. Associate JimiUoa*and Timm at H Patten Clerk—hotel* it. regular Tarmfoa tfeT*Br»l Moadays of March. July and November.
PIOHATK COURT—Hoa. James Johnson. Jedge; Th—J*B

*
P!Llr*' 1kuWt regular Terms wa the fourth Meada/•reach month. 7

ROARU OF SUPKRVIfU.RN-eoa.MU .fOror*. W. WF. N. Ntroot and Z. Piet —Thomas R. Ntitra Clerk*holdregular meetings <*> the flr" Monday of each mteth

Placer vllle Post Office.
T11E MAILS lor Sai-r.-tmento, 8*n Francisco B»afor altpaflFeifk, «'»-*' day *\ \Woiire at 8 ©clock.P.M.
Www*Wlf for the Atlantic Slates. and KweM-

close at this office every ilay at l2a'clock M.The Mall* for Oregon and Washington Territory,-
close every day at 8 o'clock P M.

The Mu Is fur Grlxxiy Flat close at this effle
every Wednesday-.u\©xuingat 6 o'clock.

Tae 4kA»/M.dir*U»iielo«e at 6o'clock, A.If.
on Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays.

The mails for Cednrville and Indian Diggings
cln«e at 6 o'clock AM. *very Monday and Friday.The Mails for Cold Springs and Cnloma closes*
err day. ( Sundays rx<t j.t* d ) at 1 o'clock.

The K'-lsey. Spanisfr Flat, anil Georgetown Mai.
close Tuemlays, Thursday* and Saturday* at AV
o’clock I*. M.

The Mails for C.irson Vnl.ev and Salt Lake CE
clo*e every d*v at 12 o'clock M.

DFHCK HOURS —From *» o’clock, A. If.,till!
M.; and from 1 till 6, I*. M., ; Sundays excroted.On Sundays—From 8 anvil 10. A. M.. and/
H until 4 P. M. P. M W. II. RODGFR9. P. M.

fflisccllanrous abbrrtismg.
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

-A. OENT ,

S\N ttUXi'ltfCO.

OR r>IT»S for the purchase of Merchandice and
article* of every description are solicited Wjtho

undersigned.
A residence in this ,-lty of ..ver ten year*, and aa

exp riem e in the hu»iin s« of nearly tiie lamr leaftk
of time, are considered surti.-tent to varrant thecon*
fl.lence of per«on* in th- n.tititry who occasionally
require t.» make purchases heir, through »h« agency
i»f a reliable party . --r win. may be looking for a
permanent agent in S-tn Fr.vneisco To either th*
advertiser offer*hi*service*.assuring all vholatraat
orders to him that no off»rt .*ti ill l>e spared la **•-

eUlv liinr i't>luu>a»:.'>(il MtU»U« l*l.l>.
AM order* must be accompanied with th* cask or

city reference.
Those desiring information concerning the under-

signed. arertf»-rred to
Win. T Ct-ic-Ttati A Co..S.m Fra:*ci*ca;
J II r gh-ii k Co .
(’ Lang!*.-?, Pnigg st, •*

Flint. Peabody A Cu ,
“

Ira I*. Rankm. "

Ros*. Dempster k Cm. "

J. Anthony k t’n . Colon Off!,-*. Saer.Tmenfo .
And to lielwick* k January, Putttohcr* of ihV*

M*'C*Tii» Dm.* a %?. Plarervilie.
N li - l)n|rr» f».r M.i* h:j.erv. T soafhrtes. Mlldf-

•Icon* Sea .nr Mtcltin-,. Wat. hes. Jt-velry, rte.
be attended to by compete- nt judge*

1*. I*. PlkllER,
Co*nrv:*»i >n ar:d Purchasing Agent.

62!MV.i«' c' •» stir-1. up stair*, •
Or*r>o«de M i-mrr'i I'jHT-! tlou*r. N:»n Franrtsco

INSURANCE AGENCY*

(* FORGE CONDI K Irmurarre Ager.t. offer*
I |tM itat,.-f i Ic- f •:I .« r t» | kiiv«u and rr-

• fMU.aibb !• -lira: .no •

llartfnrl Fire In'-tr.tt:* c t'.u - - Ass» ts f?»44.UV>
Piirc-I* X III* 4* ae t — %.*.*« . o»Ci.i <l<>
City Fire It.soru.ice 1*44 \-4 . IA>
Me #r*‘|ad t-tr K r«- Ifi*nr ni-e Co>>k*«el* 3*4 ntXN

Al.l. I.tt»'*f> • • %#•'<. 14.4*0.es paid iu San.
F.jcciscx 1MMEDI.V71-LV u »i'jt.*un»nt.

tiFor.sr M CONDFf.
•eptl-S Agent.

ali:va.m>i:ic i:is\vLi.t„
PHACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper ituler and Blank Book Maker'
M* Clay at. J ..li C .'ii'iirn ..»! *tt . h. »wecn Meat*

g ifttCTy and * Ur *irert%,
SAN FilANCiiCO.

re* Flinil *!g of ctrry di-ucfpf»r*n neatly execa -
te.l. B ank Look* Uu!t.l and !t.>und to any 4le*tr«d
pattern. jui21yl

i ashioxs r<u: ai.i.seasons.

4
PARTIES vidline Sacra m. tdo, should hear io mlad

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
I* at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Fecond and J streets ;

M’hc/e may always he found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS. FURS, ROBES. ETC.,

In the State, urh>oh h** g taran'eet* to sell 1,0WKit
than any other House in iht- Cttl I b«ft re j gr
chasing and examine his stock. aeptd

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Qlasier and Paper-Hanger.

C1ARRIAr.ES. Ranntri.Kla;:*.Transparencies. R«-
. g-tliat. kc., E.siuled at piicel to suil she tinea.

W I \DOW CI.ASS.
Jail Rereired and for dale, CHEAP POP. CASH,

10,000 Foot of Window Glass,
All siaes, from Silu to30x40. Also,PETTY, and al
kind* of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf, Bronte, |r.

Orders from ;he country, for work or material,promptly attended to.
W. L. MARPLE.

raar29 Main st., near Stony Point, PlacerriUe.
City Sexton and L'ndertaker.

A. TEDDER,
Sextos and Undertaker,

Keeps con-tan'ly on hand and makes t*
order all site* of C0FFIN8. Will alro furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse.Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and «
everything requisite for Funerals furnirhed at th*
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VEDDRR also manufactures and keeps always •

on hand all kind* and sixes of
Window S*«h, Door*,Blinds,«B»dsde»d • *

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertake
er’s department—all of which he warrants to b*
made of the best materials and workmanships

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next doorabove the •
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Maip street, Pla-
eerville. sept!8-8m

REHIOVAL.
8. Etaasaer, Pawn-Broker,

(Successor to M. Steinberg,)

HAS REMOVED 111*place of busineaa to th, storerecently occupied t>y Mra. FounUIn as a Mllli-
nory store, etwee he alii eerey on the tmUnen of
pa*o broker as heretofore. au^tf

NOTICE TO OBEPITOHS.
INSTATE OF SIMON MILLER. Deceased—!
j Is hereby given by the Executor of the laand teatarcent of the above named Stnion Ideceased, to the creditors of and all persons h

claims against said deceased, to exhibit the
elth the necessary vouchers, within tea month!
the first publication of this notice, tthe unde:
fd, at the store of A. * m. Scliwln, In Dla
Springs, El Dorado County, or the wine will b
ever barred h,y |uw.

Datr ;_ U,am °,lJ gpri October *Sth, 1941
no,ln 'l * MELCHIOR 8CHP

SOTICIh TQ
TCE Is heteby given by the unrtby given by the uniifrti,ned.EV.
itor of the last will and testament of.KLjnor oi me ihi win - ■ — --j

W10, deceased, to the creditors of and aJT (
haring claims against said deceased, to eg-
I tame, with the necewary Touchers, wlimu,
ths from the first publlcaiton of thH notice,
fide reigned, at the offlre of Carter aWFJI*,
ond Springs, El Dorado County, QaIlIorttlMt(
ftme will b* forsver barred by law*

AMON L. MYER,
F.vgcutor of

ond 5*pringS| Nov. 7ih, l"W.*~novl3tn


